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DISTURBED A LINCOLN JURY

Judge IlaU'n Court the Scene of a Peculiar
Incident.

JURYMAN CAUSES ALL THE 1ROU3LE-

tliut on Attrniit U'ni Mad * to-

Ilrllin Him to iltiUt In Kritilcrlng-
a Verdict In an Interest *

Ing t'nic. '

UNTOLD , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) .V big sen-

r.nt

-

on v.3i created In Judge Hall's court thla
morning when Juryman lit) }' L. Stewart
In1 before the court the evidences of an-

MI tnpt at bribing him. Stewart Is a mem-

liir
-

of the Jury which it Bitting upon the
i-ae of Lravltt tRalnut lUwllngs. Tlie plain-
tiff

¬

wa n member of a nlclmlcklng party
vliicli hired a team from Liveryman Ilaw-
lit z * It was guaranteed to bo a gentle
tc n and the driver competent , but thcr-
av.u a runaway , and every member of the
Iwiily was badly Injured. Salts for damages
followed. Stewart's story was to the affect
that an envelope was left at hla house last
nlK.it , enclosing two $5 bills and a note ,

[Rlilnli read :

Hey : HJHR the Jury. Don't give them
fcne cent damages. You can sea It's a black-
mailing

¬

scheme. Smoke with me. A-

1'rlend. . "

The note was badly spelled nnd In ex-

ccr.iblo
-

handwriting. The Jury was Jmmeill-
ntcly

-

dismissed until UIP afternoon , when
they were sent to their room. Upon recon-
vening

¬

court. Midge Halt addressed the Jury-
.ndmonlshlng

.
them to dismiss the Incident

nnd eteryth nir connected with It from their
jnlmls. and not to consider It in mailing up-
R verdict , lie also cautioned them not to
read the newspapers , and admonished coun-

lel
-

not to rctcr to the Incident In discussing
the case. This last admonition was brought
nut by a spirited colloquy between the at-
torneys

¬

, In which each side accused the other
of ptrpeiratlng the Job ; tliu plaintiff for ct-

leiH.
-

. and the defendant for results.-
No

.

further Investigation will he made to-
<lay nnd the hearing of the case was then
propeodfd with , iniicli to the disappointment
of Hie Inrge number of attorneys who had
SntlinrPl( lo hear the testimony.

AFTER A VIADUCT.-
A

.
ina meeting of citizens was held at

thtcoinrll chamber last evening to consider
the north side viaduct matter. The council
IIIIH submitted to the voters a proposition
to liotid the rlty for (3)0,000 to build a via-
duct

¬

on the north side of the city, under
the O.iklcy law It being necessary to vote
the houd * first and build the viaduct with the
proceeds , then collect from the railroad com-
panies

¬

afterwards. Considerable opposition
IIJIK alrendy been shown on the ground that
th" [ asi record of the council Is not such an-

te n arrant the people lo vote1 that largo
mnutint of bonds and depend upon that body
lo compel the railroads to ] ) iy for It , I'rop-
crlv

-
ov.iitrs nn tlio north side want the via-

duct
¬

vrry Itadly. and arc agitating the mat-
ter

¬

.itllnwish some of thorn are frank enough
to ptiilc that they do not vranl It if the city
Is lo pay for II-

.Tlio
.

Hireling last evening was to bear the
reports of committees appointed to look up-
tlio various phases. The attorneys who had
looked up the legnl plmses reported that It
van Impossible to find any method of pro
ceiluro that would enable them to test the
validity of the law under which they proI-
TOSO

-
to act. known as the Oakley law , nnd-

lusrcil at the last session of the legislature ,

unlit after the bonds had been voted. The
citizens' committee , appointed to formulate
n. plan of action , made the following report ,
whl'-h was adopted , and steps taken to carry
the plnn Into successful operation :

AVe report that It Is the sense of your
rommlltoi'-
lul

that 1t Is exped.ent nndi-
hli1. . on behalf of taxpayers ,

to vote smlil bonds , provided that
Muli .safeguards are placed about
tlu Issuance and disposition thereof , nnd
the U-ttiiiK of any contracts relating there ¬

to. n will protect tlio city from nny Ilu-
lilllty

-
whatooever , until n test of existing

titntutt's Is hnd nnd n derision from the
minrenit ; court ot the stntc of Nebraskn ob
tallied declnrlng the ultimate liability of-
Hild; lulltoiiil compunles for tlie whole cost
of such vlmluct , the npprosichcs and abut-
ting

¬

damagi' . ) . Wo thercforo recommend
1lmt a committee of not leys than llfty tax-
jmvera

-
nnd business men be selected , who

will. In writing , undertake and promise
to protect nnd defend the city's Interests
In the premNcs and tiilie such Klept a
will Kuan ! n pa I nst said vlmluct being con
fltructed or any Nubility on the part of thcity created thereby , or said bonds issuet
until the statute on tlie subject of the city's
power to assess co li uiul expenses thereo"
upon the property of said railroad com
piiuk'51 shall have been fully and definitely
determined by the supreme court of Ne
brasUa.

LINCOLN IN UUIEP.
The difficulties surrounding the Call , a

afternoon paper , continue to multiply. Till
afternoon the old proprietors of the pape
began action to recover from the new one:

1413 , the value of print paper left -with then
and which had been used by the latter.-

In
.

the damage case of W. Campbell aga'lns-
AYalton , the Jury In Judge Tibbelt's cour
found for plaintiff for J72B25.

The Fifteenth annual convention of the wo-

man's home and foreign missionary so-

clctles of the Lutheran synod of Nebraak-
in In session at St. Mark's church. The at-
tendance Is large , and the program one o
unusual Interest. The proceedings so fa
have been confirmed to routine -work and ad-

dresses ,

The first of n series of shopping excur-
alons , planned by the Commercial club , oc-

curred today , about 1,000 pcoplo coming 1

over the Union Pacific from David City am-

l olnta along the line. The train returnee
this evening.

Chancellor Canfletd has put hla foot dow
firmly against any outsiders attending th
political rallies held by the students.-

A
.

barn belonging to Jake Strohecker a
Second and H streets burned today , in flic-

Ing a loss of J400 ; partially Insured.-
Klsli

.
Commissioner O'Brien came In toda

accompanying his car on n. trip of dlBtrlbu-
Ing specimens of the finny tribe to fill order
at Lincoln , Utlca , Drads haw , I'almer , Lltch
Hold , Grand Island , Anaclmo , Holsey , All'
mice , Lakeside , Hemlngford , Belmont an
Crawford ,

Clnirch Social t Vntlcy.-

VALLEY.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 21. (Special. ) Th
ladles of the Presbyterian church gave
social and supper at their church parlor :

last evening. After the supper was eve
the question of woman suffrage was dls
cussed pro nnd con by able speakers. Th
proceeds of the evening were 32.

The Kllte band of Waterloo gave an oyster
upper In Mayhcw's opera house at Waterloo

last evening. The band has Just received
Its new uniforms , which are very handsome.

Some thief stole Ralph Union's flno bay
mara one evening last week. No trace of
either the thief or marc has boon found
lip to the present time. A reward of $50 la
offered for the. mare.-

1'etnr
.

Stiller returned last evening from
Michigan , where ho attended the burial of his
unulo. Qeorgo Howard.-

lion.
.

. George Puffer of WaukcshaVls .

Is visiting his brothers at this place , II. M.
and D. 10 , Puffer._

Nanrn County 1'iirnirr Killed.
CEDAR HAPIDS. Neb. . Oct. 21. (Special

Telegram. ) Lon Collins , a young fanner
living In the northern part ot Nance county ,

was accidentally shot while hunting this
afternoon with two brothers , about three and
a half miles south of thla place. Ills
brothers brought him to town at once , but
lie died aa ho was being Ukon from the
wagon. The kind of shot struck him In the
arm , below the shoulder , and ranged upward
and atruck the main artery. Ho leaves a-

wlfo and child ,

All irt il Oumlm Crook * Arrealeil ,

NKHKASICA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 21. (Special
Telegram. ) Dick Myrlck and Harvey , alias
Jones , were arrested here today , charged with
pocket plcVlng. A letter found on ono of
them from Omaha , advised them not to stop
In Omaha , 09 detectives were looking for
tliom. Myrlck formerly lived at Sixteenth
anA Davenport , Omaha , and Harvey , or
Jones , at Sixteenth and Jackson. They will
bo held until Omaha olllccrs are heird from-

.I'littinaitnr
.

llonamn of <ietie l > oud.
GENEVA , Neb , , Oct. , {Special Tele-

Kram.

-

. ) Jero Donovan , the popular poitmas-
ter

-
ot this city , died , shortly before uoon to-

iloy.
-

. Haaad been ilk MIU lima

typh&ld fv r. H> had been reported con-
vulcscent

-
and all expected to tte Mm at his

poit toon.-
Mr.

.

. Donovan' * position is postmaster 1s
temporarily filled by his bondsmen appoint-
ing

¬

Charles K. Summon , formerly sheriff ot
this county. ________
CI1RHICV COU.NTV SVTKPT MY fLAMKO.-

TITO

.

Men Ititrncil to Ilcntli anil Many
Ilitnchineit Iltilntd.-

IIYAN'NtS
.

, Neb. , Oct. 24. (Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) A fearful conflagration has Just
swept over the southern part of Cherry
county and tlio northern part ot Grant. The
fire lias burned over a strip of country
neatly fitly tulles In width and destroyed hay
stack. ' , homes and In same Instances stock.-

wo
.

men , names unknown , perished In the
cs. The hay of a number of stockmen

as burned nnJ a larga space of range
lined-

.At

.

present ((9:50): ) the flro Is spreading and
xtundlng farther north. The destruction ot-

roporty Is great and a number ot stockmen
III bo ruined financially-

.IturgliiM

.

Itnlil rrolght Curs-
.UNWOOD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. (Speclat.lSun-
iy

-
: night three merchandise cars standing
n the side tracks In the Elkhorn yards
uro broken open and several packages ot-
ooda opened , The thieves were probably
rlglitenod away , as all they obtained was
ne pair of shoes. There Is no clew to the
arlles.

llondi SnIII ul n ( lootl I'reinliiin ,

lUUn HILL , Neb. . Oct. 24. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) Blue Hill school district voted $3,000

per cent bond yesterday to build an addl-
on

-
to the brick school house , and sold them

ist night at a good premium.

Hun Omvii n llontlcgKnr.-
NKMAHA

.
CITY , Neb. , Oct. 24. (Special. )

Policeman Will McKnlght of Auburn last
( glil captured Thomas Smager west of this
Ity. after a long: chano. He Is wanted for
ontlegglng at Auburn.

Had n Srrloim Timn of It ,

While In Ciilcago , Sir. Charles L. Kahler.
prominent shoo merchant of DCS Molnos ,

ow.i , had finite a serious time ot It. He took
ucli a severe cold that he could hardly talk
ir navigate , but the prompt use of Chamber-
in's

-
Cough Kemcdy cured him of his cold

0 quickly that others at the hotel who hod-
ad colds followed his example , and half a-

07cn persons ordered it from the- nearest
rug store. Thuy were profuse In their
lianks to Mr. Kahler for telling them how to
Hire a bad cold so quickly. For sale by-

rugglsts. . _
REGISTER TODAY.

lily TJiren IlmimlnliiK Hays for Registra-
tion

¬

nf V tor ,

Registrars will sit In every polling booth
f the city today from fl a. in. to 9-

L m-

.IJvery
.

elector must register this year. Do
01 neglect the matter.
Days for registration are :

Thursday. October 25.

Friday , November 2.

Saturday , November 3-

.iiproino

.

Council lileotcd onicer * Yesterday
mid Adjourned.-

NRW
.

YOHK , Oct. 21. The supreme coun-
II

-
of the thirty-third and last degree of-

he Ancient nnd Accepted Scottish Kite
if Free Mnsonr'y , which has been In ses-
lon for the past two days , today elected
ho following officers nnd adjourned : John
. Gorman of New York , sovereign grand
( inim.'imlcr ; William A. Heershlser oC Ohio ,
loiitenant commander ; Granvllle A-

.'rambes
.

of Michigan , minister of state ;
'ornon O. Taylor of Ittiode Island , grand
irlor , David W. Thompson of Connecticut ,

grand treasurer ; John O. ISarker of Hrook-
yn

-
"

, grand secretary general ; Kobert L.
Wright of Troy , Krnud keeper oC archives ;
Willard C. Vanderllp of Massachusetts ,
grand master general of ceremonies ; 1-
3.'jcnlus

.
l dwnrds of .Mlnnoapolls , grand mar-

'hal
-

' general ; M. W , Uallss of WnshlnRton ,
grand standard bearer ; William J. Burton
of Ithodc Island , captain of the guard ; A.-
O.

.
. Anderson , grand marshal of the camp ;

W. W. Carpenter , grand marshal of the
? umii. The follow IIIR- deputies for states
ivere announced nnd their appointments ap ¬

roved : Samuel P. Lawson. for Califcrnia ;
Samuel M. Chapman , for Nebraska ; llichard
J. Graham , for Washington.-

nrco

.

Attonilaiicn ut tlio Aniiunl
Now lleliiK Held ut l.owoll.-

LOWELL.
.

. Muss. , Oct. 21-The attendance
of the delegates to thefortyeighth an-
nual

¬

mooting of the American Missionary
association was largely augmented by the
arrival of a number of clergymen nnd dele-
gates

¬

from the west and southwest today.
After the opening religious services by
President Ontes the 'Vreetlngs" from theNational Ilcnevolent societies were received.
Itev. W. K. Uarton of IJoston responded for
the colleges , and frave an address on thework of the colleges. Dr. Stokes of New
York spoke on "Tho Home Mission
Work , " Jtov. Dr. Cobb of New York on
"Church JJulldlng" and L >r. Judson Smith
of Itoston addressed the delegates on"Liquor. " All the reports were of a highly
encouraging nature , and were received wllhmuch satisfaction by the delegates , llev.A. K. Dunning , D. I ) . , made Ills reiwt.Further addresses on the Indian missions
were- made by I5ev. C. L. Hall and Miss
M. P. Lord-

.KxScm

.

> tnr In Bulls' Daughter Murrlcd.-
ATCIIISON

.

, Kan. , Oct. 21. Miss Ethel
Ingnlli , eldest daughter of Senator John J-
.Ingalls

.

, and Dr. Edward Giles Blair were
married nt Trinity church thH eveningl-
lev.

,
. John Henry Hopkins , rector of tlie-

church. . oillclntlnB. The wedding was themost noted In the history of Atchlscn 1,200
Invitations having been Issued , nnd guestsbeing- present from different sections ofthe country , especially the west and south.Ihe church was handsomely decorated forthe occasion , und was thronged to its ut ¬
most capacity. The bride was accompaniedto the allar by her father. Her sister ,Miss Constance Iiiffalls , was maid of honor.Dr. Ulalr nnd bride will make their homeIn Kansas City , Mo.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

A

.

society of Sons of the Involution has
been organized at Kansas City.

Paul Lalg has confessed to the murder at
Alton , 111. , of Harrison Harris.

The Unlversallst convention for the west-
ern

¬

district Is In session In Chicago.-
L.

.
. F. Stenn , senior member of the failed

firm of Stenn & Co. , of New York , has com-
mitted

¬

suicide.
The steel men throughout th country met

In New York yesterday for the purpose of
forming a trust.-

Hobert
.

Hover of New York lost JS.OOO of
lit * employer's money In speculation , and is
now under arrest.

Charles Shields has bean nrrcsled nt Mont-
peller

-
, VI. , charged with choking a restau-

rant
¬

keeper to death.
George Gould and a party of friends are

reported to have killed 200 quail In Miller
county. Missouri yesterday.

Miss Lena Green and Mlsa Sarah Ives
were seriously hurt near Denver yesterday
by being thrown from a carriage.-

An
.

epidemic of typhoid fever has broken
out at Here , Ky. Had air causvd by the long
drouth is supposed to bo the cause.

Captain Robert D , Pegrtm , a veteran of
both the United States and confederate
navlos , died nt Norfolkf Vs. , > esterday.

Connecticut saving ! banks have notified
large depositors to withdraw their funds be-

fore
¬

the Income tax law goes Into opera
tion.

Harry R. Hellly , the crank who has been
writing to the Vandcrbllta , Pullman and
other rich men has been sent to the Insane
asylum.-

A
.

plague ot diphtheria Is ravaging the
country In Illinois and Kentucky In the vi-

cinity ot Caseyvllle , Ky. Forty deaths have
occurred within a veelc.

The sons of Thomas Tlnslcy of St. Joseph ,

have found the body ot their father , which
was taken from the cemetery where It had
been burled. It had evidently been In the
dissecting room of the medical college ,

Oregon Kldnoy Tea cures backache , Trial
U , S5 coati. All

*

Jevt-

frSi

FOR MEN ONLY.M-

en's

.
. We haA'e made such a decided success at selling things and can

*

, B account for it in no other way than by the price itself , that we de-

sire

-
** V

,
;

, to cinch our advantage right now by a dozen delightful doses m-
xl

from our furnishing goods department. You may shop all you
want to but you'll finally come to us.

Fine laundered casslmore All the now shapes in Fa-
clora

- Men's IIshirts perfectly made hats or Derby ,

as low as-

A

either Elegant calfskin gloves. . .

Fine
Real

All Wool 4-ply 11 non cults or col-

lars
¬

beautiful line of Horms-
dorft

-
,

All the new shades in 4-

inhand
-

either aa flue as-

Eflt
25c-

25c

dyed socks.per pair W-

Genuine

ties Blue
Cheviot

ChinchillaSuits woolen shirt- t:drawers to matchAn elegant ribbed undar- Now shapes in teok scarfsshirt , drawers to match worth 85c in other
(Sacks Only) Stores Overcoats.

Only anindershirta ful-

ly
¬ The very best fleece lined

50 ? shirt no drawers wollen underwear Wilson Bros ,reg-
ular

¬ 75c fancy shirts650. to match price 1.25 sale that are worth $ 150. . 15c 12,75price per garment
, ,

BOY'S KNEE Pants 10 C-

CHILDS'

IIm

2-PIECE ALL , WOOL SUIT , sale prica 7S C

" 9

successors to Columbia Clothing Co-

13th

-

and Farnam Streets.

WADE A KEff CENTURY MARK

American Eecord for Ono Huudred Miles

Well Lowered'at St. Louis.

ALBERT G. HARDING THE NEW CHAMPION

Class A 31 nn < ioe for tlio Record Hold
iuiliT y of Oiittirln niul Cuts

Nrnrly Unit mi Hour
( Iff It.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 24. Albert Q. Harding , a
class A. rider , belonglnf ? to the St. Louis
Cycllnc club. Is the holder ot tlio American
century record , which , owing to his mar-
velous

¬

efforts today , now stands at l:37:5C3-5: : ,

or twenty-three minutes better than the
best previous record , lield by Frank Had way
of London , Out.

Hard I UK'S victory Is decisive and triu'm-
pliant.

-

. At no time was lie In trouble. Ills
dogged persistence was rewarded wltli the
success It so well deserved. Undeterred by
the fiasco of last Saturday , -when lie was
stopped by rain at the fortieth mile , he went
at the record today with renewed determinat-
ion.

¬

. After fifty miles ) had been covered , It
was evident the American record would KO

and the excitement was Intense among the
large number of bicycle enthusiasts gathered
at the fair grounds tracV. Many of his
friends Insisted upon his going to break the
world's record of 4:19:00.: : hold by the Kng-

llsliman
-

Michael , but his handlers refused to
allow It , claiming he had a sure thing on the
American record , and thai It would bo unwise
to drive him too hard. Still very many
competent judges gave It as their opinion
that Harding would have had but little
trouble In doing better than 1:19 00.

The work of the pacemakers was very
good , taken all around. At all periods of the
run , Harding held well within his .schedule ,
always keeping at least five minutes ahead.-
AVhen

.

he had ridden slitty miles he had a
lead of ten minutes , and It was at this time
the crowd shouted to him to go for the
world's record. Hut he let up very con-
siderably

¬

and finished exactly 5:03: 1-5 , In-
sldo

-
his tlmo allowance.

The pistol spake at 10'SO a. m. , and paced
by 0. A. Maxwell and Ilumeey. Harding
started upon his long Journey. A medium
pace Mas set , the first live miles being
covered In 13:53: ! - . L . Cob urn and Iloth ,

his next pacers , made things much livelier
and the ten miles were made In 27:10.: Thirty
miles were rolled off In 1 10:4115: , and
after 1:4G.27: hard riding forty miles. From
this time up to the sixty-one rnllo stone , the
pace was very fast , Harding riding a good
ten minutes Inside his schedule. The pace
was now slackened considerably and the
eightieth mlle naa finished 3:39:21: : 25. The
miles were now averaging close to the three-
minute mark , because the rider had no reason
to try hard as that gait was more than taut
enough to bring him home well ahead of
the record. The last mile was wheeled In
2:513-5: , nnd In 4-37:50: 4-G Harding shot
across the line victor In a glorious contest
and holder of the blcyclo record for 100-

miles. .

Ills fastest mlle was llio nineteenth , which
was run in 2:30: 2-5 , and his slowest the
eighty-fourth , which look 3:15 to accomplish-
.Harding

.

was paced In his great ride by-
O. . A. Maxwell , Horace Humsey , Tom , Dave
and Louis Coburn , K. W. Ilotli. J. A-

.Weaver.
.

. E. J. Hetty. Gus Leeffcl , AV. J.-

Corfe.
.

. O. L. Rule , Fred Hattersly and A.-

S.

.

. Crow. O. A. Maxwell , who started In the
first race of the day , a three-mile open , class
A , broke the competition rrcord for that dis-
tance.

¬

. Ho made the tlirea miles In 7:053-5.:

taking nearly ten seconds oft Johnson's time.-

AVInnrr

.

* at rfilar IlxpUU-
.CIJ1MU

.

HAl'IUS , la. . Oct. 2 .- 8pcclal-
Telegram' ) Ulcycte races today resulted, as
follows :

Half mile , open : O. A. Wilson won , Taul-
Segsbee second , C. A. Dlemim third , Art
Coylo fourth. Time : 1:11V4.

One mile , open : Art Coyle won. C. A-
.Dleman

.

second , Dr. Whelpley third , C. A.
Wilson fourth. Time ; 2J7.-

M'olfo

.

1'ull of < : mlUlnnc <<.
CLUV10LAND , O. , Oct. 2l.eorBO II-

.Votfo
.

of Chicago , who U attempting ta
lower ! the bicycle record between the lattt-r
city and New York , arrived tu Cleveland
from thu went at 2:13 this moraine , forty-
jive hour* out iroin Chicago. This time

places him tihead of Hie record so far
with a Bood mnrcln. NVolfe took live hours'
sleep here , this beitiB the drat rest taken
since leaving Chicago. He is confident his
time will be six Jays , or less between Nuw
York und Chicago.-

N

.

> Till : jKUNNINO TICAC'ltS-

.Tiilrnt

.

HH H Hrlof limliicr nt Oaklry rreil-
Tumi I.iiniU u Winner-

.OAKI.EY
.

, Oct. 24. Three fuvorltep. olie
second choice nnd a rank outsider , Hdlh
Line , 10 to 1 , on today. The two benteti
favorites , Tremona In the Ill's ! nntl Ifuh-
.Master. In the last race , illd not tct u ninllc-
.Tural's

.

tine ride on lirendoo in the third
race was nil thnt saved the colt from de-

feat by Oath. Track fast ; attendance , L'.SW.

Results :
First race , seven furlongs : Da Ik Line ((10-

to 1)) won , King Hemy ((2 to 1 > second , Car-
rie

¬

H ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 129U.
Second race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile :

VallOrle ((9 to 10)) won , Atldle Iluchnnnn-
u( to 1)) second , Leaflet ( W to 1)) third. Time :

Third race , six furlongs : TIrendno ((8 to-
i!i ) won , Gath ((10 lo 1)) second , Klltworth
(( . to t ) third. Time : 1:15.:

Fourth race , seven furloms : Cyclone (4-

to 5)won) , DomiiiRo (3 to l ) second , lilvai-
t( to 2)) third , Time : l:28i.
Fifth race , mile and seventy yards :

HIiettRoode ((7 to 2) won , Plttsdmrtf ((7 to 1))
second , Phllopcnu ( to 1)) third. Time :

l.WJi.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 2l.iasl St. Louis re-
sults

¬
:

First race , five furlongs : My Partner
won , Itlossoin second , Livingston third.
Time : IOGJ.:

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile :' lienoa won , Vladimir second , Tillle third.
Time : 1:1: IU.

Third race , nine-sixteenth * of a mile :

Paddy Flvnn won. Kay second , Confederate
thlid , Time : (hMU.

Fourth race , thirteen-sixteenth * of a mile-
A'evay

-

won. Itugle second , S.in liliis third.
Time : 12674.

Fifth race , ono mlU" : Jamestown won ,
llnruldlno second. Collector third. Time :

'ST. ASAPTIt UACB TIIACIC , Oct. 21-

.Klist
.-

race , six furl iiKH: : l.pnnawell won ,
! nllllee second , lola third. Tlnip ; 1:1G'1.:
Second race , six furlongs : Indru won ,

Kllrt second , I idy Adams third. Time :
1:103: , .

Third race , milo and a Hlxleenth : Pn-
trlclau

-
won , Captain 'f seoond. Illume third.

Time : 1 1 ! .
Fourth race , five furlonsrs : TheUluffcrwon , Nineveh second. Time : 1W.:
Fifth race , one mile : Tom Skldmore won ,

Waillke second. Time : 1:41.:

Sixth race , onc-liiilf mill1 : Pandora won.
Pretense second , WhlzBigthird. . Time :
0EOV-

1.PUOVIDENCB.
: .

. n. I. . Oct. 2l.Flr t race ,
live furlonp-s : Wlllfonsowon. . Klberon-
fieoond , Milan third. Time : J:0: .

Second lace , one mileUqulty won ,Oorge Dixon second , IJy Jove third. TJme :

Third race , five furlongs : Manchester
won , Pontlear second , Ucno third. TJme :
1:02: Vi.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Artillery won ,
Pnnway second , Tormentor third. Time :

Fifth race six' (urlonBs : FoKfonl won.
Dwlght second , Cotnruodore ICouBlinn third.
Time : 1:10'4.: '

Sixth race , flv (< fmlonfis : Nlcoll won ,
Herklnier second , Nuvahoe third. Time :

'HA"UIRM , in.'Oct. 2i.First rnco , six
furloiiRs Jim T won. DeslRiieiBccond ,
John C'owan third. Time : 1:1(1.: (

Second race , live pud n half furlongs-
Illack

-

Jack won , Momus second , May Hose
third , Time : 1:08.: '

,
Third race, milq nrrd seventy ynrds : I.H-

tie Cripple won , Despot accondVolaey
third. Time1:4C: . .

Fourth race , one rolle , match : I.llieitlno-
won. . Cash Day pocor.d. Tltm1 : 1SS.:

Fifth race, Mvn' nhil n half furious ;* : In-
stallalor

-
won , 1elle.as second , lliindsomet-

hird. . Time. 1:08.: '
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 21Thainplon JamesJ Corbett's pi-e.sencs ut the Exposition iirktoday lent Interest lo1 the raclnff. The wln-

nlni
-

? favorites were I.ucy Dnv at I lo 5
Joe Courtney , nl oTM'to C , and Jatdine at
0 to R. The Hnit "race went to Nellie H
who should have 'been favorite , and tlio
laat event ta Hork 'Hill , a stoutly played
second choice. Ut-siiltH :

First race , seven fUrlonps : Nellie n won
JudRo second , Charley Uoyce third. Time
133.

Second nice , four nnd a half furlong*
I.ucy Day won , Jetnuet second , Hubert
O'Neill third. Time : 0S7V-

4.Thlnl
: .

race , mile and seventy yards : Joe
Courtney won , I.onB Ten second , Soutlierne
third. Time : VM.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Jardlne won
Southorntst second , Joe NS'oolmin third
Time : 1:18.:

Fifth race , five and a half furlonKx : Hock
Hill won , CliampalKiie second , lielle Htcru-
Ihlrd. . Time : lll'4.-

1'ralrUi

! .

Lily nur ( Jn td Npofitl.
SIOUX FAU.S , 8. U. . Oct. SI -(Speclal-

.Yestcnlay
. )-

afternoon at a matinee at Ihe
race track henProlrlo I.lly. owned hi
Fred Uoyce' of Brooklyn , . paced .

mlta In 2:1H: . The tragic was Iti very 1

condition , and her runnliiK mate was fur
leo slow. She was entered In fifteen J-yor
old races this year and won twelve ot them

Mill money to the amount of * .' , a fler
record now la 2:19'l.: which makes her cllel-

le
-

> to the twenty class-

.Cl.Osli

.

FINIMIliS AT CllllltCIIIM. .

: ilra flontn anil Iliird Driving Murk the
T.mUsvlllo IIiirneHn ICiicn-

t.LOl'ISVILLE
.

, Get 21. Th Heoond day's
racing at the Downs was productive of good
sport , and favored with line weather. Track

1 little slow ; attendance , ubout 2300. The
hlrd heat In the 2:21 trot was a horse race

and the finish was so t-lose between Charm-
ng

-
Chimes and Saiah G that a snap shot

was necessary to decide the winner. The
eat was finally given to f'lmrmlng Chimes.

Frank Agan won the 2:10: unfinished pace
of yesterday , taking the last two heats
n clever style. Inabelle ruptured the 2:21:

trot. Or.ly one heat was paced in the lastevent on the caul nnd the race wn post-
poned

¬

until tomotrow. Hobert J will prob-
ably

¬

be sent a fast mile tomorrow. Re-
sults

¬

:

First race. 2:10: class , pacing , purse tl.OOO ,
.unfinished from yesterday ) : Prank Agnn
won the first , se-'enth and eighth heatsind race. Time : 2:11: , 2lf: ; . 213. Lottie
Lorraine won the third and fourth heats
n 2:1U4: 2 1U4. Coleridge won the second
n 209i. Colonel Thornton the fifth In

2:12H and Jack Uovvers the sixth heat In
2:12.: Moonstone , Coast Hey Kissel's Dal-
as

-
, Whirligig and Mthel A also started.

Second race , 2:21: class , trotting , purse ,
(S)0 : Isabella won the fourth , fifth andsixth heats and nice In 2 2014. 2:2Jli: , 2:23V4.:

Sarah G won the llret and second In 2:19.:

2.18 . nnd Charming Chimes the third In
2 ISVj Norvin G , .Macaroon and Penelope
il.sn started.
Third race 2.0i! class , trotting , purse ,

il.WJ : Plioebe Wllki-s won the race In threestraight heats. Azote. David H Nlslitln-giile
-

, Dan Cupid also started. Time : 2:11: ? ', ,
NHi , 2 lt4.: '
Fourth rnee , 2U: class , pacing , purse ,

& 00. funllnlshed ) : Ventute won the first
lii-at In 2 II. Sable Olft , Tom Ctook , Nel ¬

lie O , Ulairwood and nockeliy also started.Directly was sent to beat 2O7V: but could
du no better than 2:10.: fl. W. lledtleld'spnolng ilnff , "Siort , " went a quarter of amillIn 0:4ii: ,

W1LCOX , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-gram ¬
1 At the races today the sport was

fair He-suits :
2-20 trot : Hob Swlgert won , Anna Plxley

M-cond. Jim Dunn third. Host tiim . 2:23'A:
Hill Pierce to l eat 2r: : Time : 2 ZiV .
2:30: trot (unfinished ) : Armlnlan won first

> eat In 2.23 , ; , Secure second , Mercury third ,

JOHNSON'S LATKSTN1 > ( IKIMTICST-

.Jtukrs

.

u Allln nn n .itralgliliuvuy Ciuirsn In
1:35 J--j at llurrnln ,

ni.'FFALO , Oct. 24-If Tom Eck and a
elect party of bicyclists on the Tonawanda

boulevard toda3" are to be believed , John
S. Johnson , the racing man , went a mile
straight away , paced by n quadruple. In
the marvelous time of 1:35: 35. 'Ock has
been here for several days with the Stearns
team. He brought Johnson hero lo try
for the mile straightaway over this pave-
ment

¬

, which is as smooth as a parlor floor.
The course Is straight and has been care-
fully

¬

measured , but there IH a steep full
for an eighth of a mile at the llulsli. The
quadruple was ridden by C II Calluhan ,
11 If. Senvey. Put O'Connor und W A-
.Hhodes.

.
. The time by quarters wan : Plrst-

uarter , 0:24: 2-5 : second quarter , 0:25: 2-G ;
hlrd quarter , 0:23: , and fourth quarter , 0 21-

.Klectrlc
.

timers were used , and it Is claimed
there can bo no mistake , and that Johnson
actually went the fastest mile ever ridden
by a human being. He will go out and
try for another lecord tomorrow.-

Mniix

.

Pull * nt tbn C'lty Tiiurtmr.
SIOUX KALLS S. D. , Oct. 21Special.( . )

Sioux Falls will be represented In the Inter-
state

¬

whist tournament , which will l u held
at Sioux City , fa. , January 8 , 9 and 10.
Teams will be present from Council Itluffs ,
Omaha , Sioux City , Denison , SlotiK Falls
and Cedar Itaplds. Five garu s of twelve
hands each of duplicate whist will be played.
The Sioux Ftills teams will consist of I1' . L-
.Kowland.

.

. W. L. Baker , J. H. Uute and
. L , ItlclmrdH._

I'onellt for .loo WuMli.
Friends of Joe Walsh , the old time Omaha

favorite , one of the best short Htop.i who-
ever picked up a ball , are arranging to
give h'm' a benefit at Charles Street park
next Saturday afternoon , when a picker
nine of Western association player* wll
meet the Young Men's Christian ajtsuclatlon-
team. . Walsh Is still confined lo the house
with hl.i Injured let , and Is In needy cir ¬

cumstances. Hit ) friends should patronize
the benefit

Alipuil of Tlnici-
.AUtANY

.
, Oct. 24.Iidward: Payson Wea-

toll entered the city fifteen minutes before
noon today. He left Newburg nt 1 o'clock
last Monday nfternoon on a SOO-nille walk
through thu stale and must reach that city
at K o'clock Saturday night , November 3 , In
order to win u wager of tlCO ) . He wan
fifteen minutes ahead of hla schedule today

Foot llnll-
On Saturday at 3:30: Dates college team

from NollfU will line up on the Young

MOUSE will offer Thursday 10,000 yards oj

WINTER DRESS GOODS

Cholco of 40 doz , A D. Coffee's Tea Cups AT
and Saucers , Chocolates and After Noon Teas40 different styles. High grade Japaneaogoods , value from 75c to 1.25 each.

For fabrics that hae rgularly sold at UD
to J2.00 per yard.Sale commences at 9 o'clock. Dress Goods aisle In a flood ol light.-

ON

.

SALE IN VHhVBT DEPARTMENT AT WG PLACE TOMORIIOW MOKNIKQ ON-
A9 A M. TAHLK IN OUR VELVET DEPART-
MENT

¬

OVER 100 PIECES OF PLAIN AND
NOVELTY VELVETS. SOME OP THEM
HAVE SOLD FOR 2GO. AND OTHERS
FOR 1.00 , THE PRICE FOR THE MORN-
INO

-
IS 07c. IF YOU COME EARLY YOU

MAY GET SOME OF THE J2.50 ONES FOR
fi7 CENTS.

Special offerings in our Dress Gcods aud Silks
departments for Thursday. Sse them.

DRY GOODS CO

Men's Christian association grounds againsttlin Omaha Young MCII'H Christian associa ¬

tion. Doth teams have been In training forsome lime Omaha , has fngngemeritK withNebraska university , Iowa university. Doanecollege , Denver , Kansas City and ChicagoUvery ono should tuin out on Saturday.-

Litlllgli

.

M'u * (jultu iu: >}-.
PHINCUTON , N. J . Oct. 21The Tigers

defeated the Lehlgh team this afternoon
to the tune of 32 to 0. Despite the wretched
condition of the ground , the game was the
best seen In the Held this year. The In-

terference
¬

on PMnceton's part at times gave
evidence of championship form , while theopenings In Lehlgh's line were made with-
out

¬

dltllculty by Princeton rushers.
NEW HAVKN , Oct. 21.The Yale 'varsity

defeated the lioston A. A. team at the Yale
field this a tit-moo n. The game was played
In a downpour of rain. Score , 23 to 0.

Mrs 8. A. Kell of Pomona. Cal. , had the
bad luck lo sprain her ankle. "I tried sev-
eral

¬

liniments , " she nays , "but was not cured
until I uied Chamberlain's Pain Dalm. That
remedy cured mo and I take pleasure In re-
commending

¬

U and testifying to Its efficacy. "
This medicine Is alio of great value for rheu-
matism , lama back , pains In the chest , pleu-
risy

¬

and all deep-seated and muscular pain * .

For eale by druggists-

.lleatli

.

of n Oiitmmrlan-
BT. JOSEPH , Oct 21Mrs. . Hosetta Sax-

ton , mother of the late mllllonairo hanker ,

A. M. SiiXton , died tonight of old age. Bhe
was born In Virginia October 12 , 1792 , u.ml
was 102 years and 12 days of age ul her
death. Shi* retained her faculties to tilt-
la at , ami romiimbercd many thing* con-
nected

¬

with the bet-Inning of the century , l

PILLS ,
Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tuttf-li-m dFircntly cr Ht l , purni- ,
die purify clc-anne n l trcnuthen. HAU-'S

-
WAV'-
Ihe

TILLS for the cure of all disorder* of
Hloirmr'li , Howels , Kldni ) , ItlailikT , Ncr-

llzzlii
-

jm1-
'llLK.

-w , Vcrtlgii , Cvstlveneu ,
.

SICK HEADACHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

BILLIOUSNESS ,
INDIGESTION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

and All Disorders of the Liver.O-

bMrvi

.

the followliiK ymptomn , mulling from
<ll ea3e of tlin illgtmtlVH orKJln Constipation , In-
ward

-
|illirullnemi of Wool in llm ] i ar ) . acid ¬

ity of I tip utumacli , imuma , heartburn , IUiruiit-
of fond. fullnpM nf weltilil of Ihe nloinach , uiiur-
eriu'lHtloin , HtnklnK or HulltrlnK ot Hie heuct ,
clioklnK or MJITCKJIIMK HfniMiloiiii when In u
lying ? posturiUlmn iui of vUlon , dot * or webs
trefoil) Ihe Bliilit , fovrr u i | iliill puln In tlio lieml ,
danVlt-nay of | icr > | lriitluii. vi-llowiifHn ul the tkln
and vywi , iialn in Ilia Me. client , llrnlw. uivl-
siiil.Iin iliufit-H of In-lit , liurmni ; lii tlie 11 h-

.A
.

fvw iii >rn of ItADWAVH IMI.I.H will fietthe fcvn ( iii of nil the utKive named dliarderkrjtifi : rx.1 A jinx. HOIJ nv uuttuaiKT.s on
HINT: nv MAIL

flcnd to 1)11 ItADVVAV & CO. , Trclc Box tO
New Vurk , fur Ituuk uf Ailvlce.


